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M icPobiological analysis
of gingivitis in pediatnic
Batients under
orthodontic tneatment

Aim The,aim'of this study was to deternine lhe relationshi;p
between gingival infiammation and changes'in, bacteria of
the gingiva! sulcus in children'in orthodontic {reatrnent with

'brackefs.:

Mataiials and methods Study design: this prospective
study as-sessed gingival and plaque index:af: twa groaBs:
children witl¡ brackets {Group ü and,without':braCkets
(Gro;up',Z) The sample was sele-cted from pat¡ents,treatéd at
fhé Faculty of Déntistry, Complutense:University af Madrid,
,S pa i n," :Microbiolag.iCal assessrnent was,.performed i n, every
child and all da:ta:were státistically analysed, :,.

Results, Gróup 1 showed, significaiily higher
'microbiological válues a'nd the diffeience, was qreater,in

: Iower' teeth. Com pari ng the : total plqque' pereéntáge, it,was
.signifigantly higher.: in Group:1,, Statistic.s:, theré was na
' si g n if i eá n t, co ne lati ói n b e,twe é n g i n g iv a l, a nd p I á,Q u e, i n d exei
,in,any group., No sign'ifican't correIatio:n wa9fouhd between
plaque index and bacteria.

,: Cónclusion'Ch ild ren u sin g bra ckets slt owed' sig h ifica ntly
'higher ,Qingival and plaqae indicei than chiidrein' Without
'brackets,: No. dírecf re{átionship was, found ,betwéen the
:increase in:gingival and plaque indices'and the pres,etnce and
' quant¡ty of bacteria; theref ore it wainot passibte to identify
speciflc bacteria as responsible for the,hiigh,gingival index in
pat¡ents with brackets.
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lntroduction

Orthodontic treatment involves applying forces on the
dental structures and supporting tissues of the tooth. lt is

accepted that this poses a risk to the teeth and
periodontal tissues and, if the oral ecosystem conditions
are unfavorable, an excessive growth of microorganisms
that cause caries or periodontal disease occurs fGafan et
al., 2004', Türkkahraman et al., 2005; Ristic ef al., 2007;
Sallum et al.. 20041. Moreover, these treatments are
started at ages in which it is very difficult to make chrldren
understand the need for a rigorous oral hygiene.

The presence of gingival inflammation in young patients
wearing fixed appliances is very common, leading
sometimes to very striking clinical conditions
[Türkkahraman et al., 2005; Ristic ef a1.,200j; Naranjo et
a1.,20061. However. gingival inflammation in these
patients does not always present a linear cause-effect
relationship with dental plaque as dental caries. ln fact,
gingival inflammation visible in some children does not
seem to be justified by the amount of dental plaque.
Other variables which might be involved are the
inflammatory response during dental movement, which
results from force application, and the inflammation due
to an allergic response like contact stomatitls due to
hypersensitivity to nickel or cobalt present in the wires and
metal devices [Meikle, 2006; Studen-Pavlovich and Ranalli,
2006; Krishnan and Davidovitch. 2006; Rams et al., 19931.

Therefore, it is difficult but important to highlight the
role which each one of these variables play in the gingival
inflammation that can be observed in some children, since
the therapeutic approach is completely different. ln case of
bacterial plaque accumulation, the treatment should be
targeted towards the elimination of dental plaque with
proper oral hygiene measures and microbiological control
[Gafan et al., 2004; Naranjo et al., 2006; Darby and Curtis
2001; Baldwin et al., 1999; Albandar and Rams, 20011.

The aim of this investigation is to study the relatronship
between gingival inflammation and changes in the
bacterial flora of the gingival sulcus in children in
orthodontic treatment with fixed appliances.

Material and methods

The sample of this study was selected from the patients
attending the clinic of the Department of Pediatric
Dentistry, Faculty of Dentistry, Complutense University of
Madrid, Spain, and the study was conducted between
2008 and 2010. Prior to the beginning of the study,
approvalfrom the ethics committee of the Clinical Hospital
of San Carlos, Madrid, Spain (#E-08/344) and parental
informed consent were obtained.

The inclusion criteria in the study were: subjects with no
systemic pathology with manifestations in the oral cavity;
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subjects with no physical or psychological disabilities;
subjects presenting 1st phase mixed dentition (complete), or
permanent dentition; right-handed subjects; subjects whose
parents voluntarily accepted to participate in the study.

The sample was formed by two groups: Group 1-
consisting of 30 children from both genders, wearing
brackets (all from the same brand name and composition)
for more than 3 months and Group 2 - Control group,
consisting of 30 children of both genders, who were not
undergoing orthodontic treatment. Every child included in
the study was trained in oral health maintenance
procedures"

Gingival index of teeth 21 ,22, 41 and 42 was calculated
through visual and tactile exploration, rdentifying values at
the buccal (mesial, central and distal) and palatal/lingual
(mesial, central and distal) surfaces according to Ramfjord
criteria but, in this case, measuring teeth 21 ,22,41 and
42 only. Teeth 16 and 36, also proposed in Ramfjord index,
presented orthodontic bands and, therefore. were
excluded in order to eliminate possible uncontrolled
variables.

The lndex per tooth (sum of the values obtained in six
locations) and the Total index (sum of the average values
obtained in the four teeth and divided by 4) were
calculated. The recorded values could vary between 0 and
24. Plaque index was obtained for teeth 12, 11,21,22,
32, 31, 41, 42, according to the formula: Pl = (number of
surfaces presenting dental plaque/total number of
surfaces) x 100.

For the microbiological assessment, samples were
collected in the buccal sulcus of teeth 21, 22, 41 and 42
of each patient according to Ristic et al. (3): isolation with
cotton rolls, buccal and palatal/lingual, and placement of
a saliva ejector to prevent contamination; cleaning of the
gingival sulcus margin in which the sample was to be
taken with a cotton pellet; careful air drying; specimen
collection introducing a paper point (lSO 30) 1 mm into
the sulcus for 30 seconds. The paper point was introduced
in the mesiobuccal surface and in the same direction
vertical axis of the tooth; introduction of the paper point
with the sample in a vial containing 1 .5 ml of reduced
transport fluid brain-heart infusion.

Samples were transported to the Laboratory of
Microbiology, Faculty of Dentistry. Complutense University
of Madrid (UCM), and inoculated for a maximum period of
24 hours after collecting the sample.

Statistical analysis of data was completed at the UCM
Research Support Service (RSS), using the SPSS i 7.0
software (SPSS lnc., Chicago, lL, USA). Student t and
Kruskal-Wallis tests were completed to evaluate gingival
and plaque indexes. All variables identified in the study
were correlated using a Pearson's test. Prevalence within
bacteria was compared by Chi-square test. Student t test
and Kruskal-Wallis test. Statistical signif icance was
established at p <0.05.

Results

The final sample of this study comprised 58 children. ln

Group 1, 30 children wearing brackets were included. ln

Group 2, initially, 30 children without brackets were
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included; howeve; two microbiological samples in this
group suffered deterioration during the laboratory
processing, leading to a total of 28 children in this group.

ln Group 1 (children with brackets). the tooth presenting
a higher average gingival index was the 42, followed by
41,21 and 22, on average. The lower teeth (4'l and 42)
presented a higher gingival index on average than the
upper ones (21 and 22). (Table 1)

ln Group 2 (children without brackets), the tooth
presenting a higher gingival index on average was the 42,
followed by 22,41 and 21. ln this group, the upper teeth
(21 and 22) presented a gingival index similar to that of
the lower ones (41 and 42) (Table '1).

Comparing the data obtained for each tooth from both
groups, significant differences were obtained in the
gingival index for teeth 41 and 42, which presented a
higher value in Group 1. Similarly, significant differences
were obtained when comparing the gingival index of the
upper and lower teeth between groups; in both cases,
Group t had significantly higher values. This difference
was greater in the lower teeth (Table 1).

ln Group 1, the plaque index showed higher values in
the mandible (33. 31 , 41 and 42) than in the maxilla (1 1,

12, 21 and 22) (Table 2). For Group 2, this value was
higher in the upper arch. ln both groups the difference
was significant when comparing both arches (Iable 1).

When comparing the total plaque percentage, a

statistically significant difference (P<0.05) was obtained
between the two groups, significantly higher in the group
of children with brackets (Table 1).

There was no significant correlation between the values
obtained for the gingival and plaque index in any of the
two groups studied (Iable 2).

ln both groups, the bacterium Fusobacterium
nucleatum was predominant. followed by Prevotella
intermedia, Eikenella corrodens and Porphyromonas
gingivalis. and there were no statistically significant
differences between the presence of bactéria in erther
group (Table 3).

Tannerella forsythia, Eubacterium and Aggregatibacter
actinomycetemcomitans were not present in any patient in
both groups.

ln Group 1 no statistically significant positive correlation

Gl 21 13.39 12.00 0.092 (NS)r

22 13.3s 12.64 0.339 (NS)r

41 14.42 12.43 0.019

42 14.71 12.93 0.015

21+22 13.37 12.32 0.030

41+42 14.56 12.68 0.001

21+22+41+42 13.97 12.50 0.001

Pl 11+12+21+22 58.75ok 40.25ok 0.001

37+31+41+42 67.25o/o 38% 0.001

Total 62.88To 42.38o/o 0.001

* (NS)f= not statistically significant

TABLE 1 - Average of gingival index (Gl) and plaque index (PI)

values.
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Gingival index 13.91 12.50
Plaque index 62.880/o 42.38%
Pearson's Conelation 0.210 (NS) .0,122 (NS)

* (NS)t- Not statistically significant

TABLE 2 - Pearson correlat¡on betvveen gingival and plaque
indices in each group.

was found between gingival index and bacteria. However,
a significant negative correlation between the gingival
index and the bacteria Eikenella corrodens was noted
(Table 4).

ln Group 2 no statistically significant correlation was
found between the gingival index and the quantified
bacteria (Table 4).

No statistically significant correlation was found, in any
of the studied groups, between plaque index and the
quantified bacteria (Table 4).

Discussion

For the selection of teeth used in the assessment of the
gingival index, Ramfjord criteria were followed, but in this
study only teeth 21 ,22,41 and 42 were used. Teeth 16
and 36, as proposed in Ramfjord index, had orthodontic
bands and were excluded to eliminate possible
uncontrolled variables. According to the results obtained
by Ristic et al., in a study evaluating clinical and
microbiological effects of f ixed appliances on the
periodontium of adolescents, gingival and plaque index
showed a higher value at the upper and lower incisors.
Following these results, in the present study only those
teeth were used for this determination [Ristic et al., 2007].
ln the same study the authors compared the same subjects
before and after placement of the appliances. ln contrast,
in our investigation, comparisons were made between
patients with brackets and a group control similar to the
study group in all other variables except the fact that they
did not have brackets [Ristic et al., 2007].

When comparing the gingival index obtained in both
groups, Group 1 showed significantly higher values than
Group 2 (Table 1). This result coincides with the result
obtained by Rego et al. who also evaluated gingival index
in children with fixed or removable orthodontic áppliances
[Rego et al., 2010].

For determining the plaque index, all four upper and
four lower incisors were used. Children from Group t had
significantly higher values of plaque index than children in
Group 2 (Table 1). This can be attributed to the presence
of brackets and wires on these teeth making it difficult to
eliminate the dental plaque, resulting in increased levels of
this index. The results agree with those of Ristic et al. (3),
who compared the plaque index in a group of children
before and after placing fixed appliances; they concluded
that children presented the highest values of plaque index
3 months after placement of the device, followed by a
slight decrease 6 months after beginning treatment. They
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Fusobacterium nucleatum 71% j00% É -0.492 0.624 (NS)t

Prevotella intermedia 51.6% 50ok t= 0.830 0.410 (NS)t

Eikenella corrodens 32.3% 46.40/0 t= 1.665 0.i 23 (NS)t

Porphyromonas gingivalis 123% 25% t= j .441 0..1 S0 (NS)t

* t= Student t test; (NS)f= Not statistically significant

TABLE 3 - Percentage of individuals presenting bacteria
specimens evaluated in both groups.

also state that the other parameters they had measured
(gingival index, gingival bleeding and pocket depth)
presented similar changes and that these values only
reached the baseline values at the end of the orthodontic
treatment, when the device was removed. These authors
concluded that orthodontic treatment with f ixed
appliances can temporarily increase the values of
periodontal index and stimulate the growth of periodontal
pathogens, but without destructive effects on periodontal
tissues IRistic et al., 2007].

In the present study no significant correlation was found
between gingival and plaque indices, in any of the studied
groups (Iable 2). These results agree with peretz et al.
[1993], who followed 78 children for 3 years, assessing
periodontal characteristics, and no relationship between
the values of these two indices was found. This may show
that other variables may lead to the increased rate of
gingivitis, as in the case of children in Group 1 submitted
to orthodontic treatment.

ln tooth movement. resulting from force application,
there is an inflammatory response in the tissues involved.
Usually this response is temporary, limíted and accepted as
part of treatment [Ren et al., 2OO3; Vande et al., 2006];
however, in some children, tooth movement can enhance
the gingival inflammatory process, even when good oral
hygiene levels are maintained. Another possible cause of
inflammation, not associated with dental plaque, may be
the occurrence of an allergic response like contact
stomatitis due to hypersensitivity to nickel or cobalt
present in the wires and metal devices, which can lead to
the presence of signs such as oedema and generalised
erythema in the gingiva lRams et al., 1993].

The microbiological method of determination used in
this study was the cultivation method. Aggregatibacter

Gl Group 1 0.197 0.017 -0.449" 0.044
Gl Group 2 -0.232 -0.0i8 -0.235 0.116
PI Group 1 0.229 -0.078 -0.022 -0,253

PlGroup 2 -0.041 -0,165 -0.182 -0.308

*= Correlation significant at P< 0.05
Fn. = Fusobacterium nucleatum P. l. = Prevotella intermedia
E. c. = Eikenella corrodens P. g. = Porphyromonas gingivalis

TABLE 4 - Correlation betvveen gingival (Gl) and plaque (pl)

indices of each group and the quantified bacteria.
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actinomycetemcom itans, Porphyromonas g ing ivalis,
Prevotella intermedia. Tannerella forsythia, Fusobacterium
nucleatum, Eubacterium and Eikenella corrodens were
quantified. Comparing the percentages in which different
bacteria were present, there were no signif icant
differences between the two groups (Table 3). Comparing
the most common bacteria in each group, the same
frequency was obtained in both groups. The highest
frequency corresponded to Fusobacterium nucleatum,
followed by Prevotella intermedia, Eikenella corrodens
and, finally, Porphyromonas gingivalis (Table 3). ln Group
2, children without brackets, the same order of frequency
of bacteria was found and, paradoxically for us, in a

greater number of children (Table 3). Although statistically
there were no significant differences, this is a result for
which we have no explanation. Ristic et al. [2007] also
obtained that Prevotella intermedia was more frequent in
dental plaque samples in patients undergoing f ixed
orthodontic treatment than Aggregatibacter
actinomycetemcomitans, a
periodontopath ic microorganism.

highly specific

The results from our study differ from those reported by
Okada et al. who, although using PCR technique,
quantified Prevotella intermedia, P nigrescens, Tannerella
forsythia, Treponema denticola and Campylobacter rectus
in a group of 119 children, collecting samples from their
toothbrushes. ln their study the results showed that
Tannerella forsythia presented a moderate prevalence,
while in our study it was not present in any child of either
group [Okada et al., 2001]. A possible explanation for this
difference could be the different sampling technique and
sampling site; in our study samples were collected from
the gingival sulcus and in the Okada et al. [2001]study,
from childrens' toothbrushes. Maybe the presence of
bacteria and their percentage differs between different
locations of sample collection. Tanaka et al. [2006]
achieved consistent results with this possible explanation
in an investigation where they valued the distribution of
three periodontal pathogens (Porphyromonas gingivalis,
Prevotella intermedia, Aggregatibacter actino-
mycetemcomitans) in different locatrons of the mouth:
teeth, tongue and buccal mucosa. These authors
concluded that the three studied bacteria had a different
frequency according io their location: the frequency of the
three bacteria was higher in teeth than on the tongue or
oral mucosa and the f requency of Porphyromonas
gingivalis and Prevotella intermedia was signif icantly
higher in supragingival plaque than on the tongue or in
the buccal mucosa lTanaka et al.. 2006].

Regarding the presence of the bacterium Prevotella
intermedia, which in our study was the second most
common bacteria in both groups, Conrads et al. [1996]
did not find it in any child from 3 to 10 years with healthy
periodontium. Kulekci G et al., studying the presence in

saliva of bacteria Aggregaiibacter actino-
mycetemcomitans, Porphyromonas gingivalis, Prevotella
intermedia, Tannerella forsythia, Treponema denticola and
Prevotella nigrescens in children with healthy gingival
tissues, concluded that Aggregatibacter actino-
mycetemcomitans and Porphyromonas gingivalis may be
present in saliva with no clinical signs of gingival disease
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but the same cannot be stated for Prevotella intermedra
and Tannerella forsythia, suggesting ihat the presence of
these bacteria is associated with gum disease IKulekci et
al., 20081.

ln Group 1 a negative correlation between gingival index
and presence of bacteria Eikenella corrodens was found, a

result for which we have no justification.
Bacteria Tannerella forsythia, Eubacterium and

Agg regati bacter acti nomycetemcom ita ns were not f ou nd
in any sample in our study. Ristic et al. were able to identify
Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans in one patient
IRistic et al., 20071. lt is possible that microbiological
results are dependent on the population that is evaluated,
as our study was performed in Spain and the study of
Ristic performed in Serbia. and this could be a possible
explanation for some differences on the microbiological
results between both studies.

Yang et a|.,in2004, found a much higher prevalence of
Tannerella forsythia in subgingival plaque of a group of
children with periodontal disease than in children with
healthy periodontium fYang et a|.,2004]. Comparing this
parameter, both groups in our study had more similarities
with the children with the healthy periodontium group of
their study. Suzuki et al, using a standard culture
technique in a case of localised aggressive periodontitis in
a 5 year-old boy, also failed to identify the presence of
Ag g regati bacter acti nomycetemcom ita ns. However, when
evaluating the same sample with PCR technique, they
found positive results [Suzuki et al.. 2003].

ln the present study it was not possible to demonstrate
a statistically significant relationship between the results
obtained for gingival and plaque indices and bacteria
(Table 4). Similarly, Sakai et al.. in a study that assessed the
prevalence of Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans,
Porphyromonas gingivalis, Prevotella nigrescens and
Treponema denticola in the saliva of children with mixed
dentition. using PCR technique, also could not find a

staiistically significant relationship between the presence

of bacteria and gingival index values [Sakai et a|.,2007].
From the present study it can be concluded that children

wearing f ixed appliances showed signif icantly higher
gingival and plaque indices than children without fixed
appliances.

No direct relationship was found between the increase
in gingival and plaque indices and the presence and
quantity of bacteria. ln this study it was not possible to
indentify a specifrc bacterial species as one responsible for
the high gingival index obtained in patients with brackets.

The results obtained in this study justify further
investigations to determine the relationship between
gingival inflammation in children undergoing orthodontic
treatment with brackets. with other factors which were
not evaluated in this study and that may be involved.
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